
Death

dormat
decayed
neither sitting nor laying 
fallen inward 
this black hole 
so tired of waiting 
consciousness is all 
time left with the worms.

sifting and sinking 
slowly ebbing away 

sucked into leecherous veins 
to be passed 
to degenerate 
to roam far from home.

strange sights
i’ve never seen before
time that’s never been before
neither is or was or once might even be.

lethergic my gaze
and sheltered this maze
from hence death did me part

transfusion confusion
rigamortus sets in „ . ,  • .
mortuary ouartuary they all blend m;
easily does as easily do
m y eyes like windows
the scenes shift from wall to wall;
blood and friends as a corps do
they blend they ipold till one comes from two

my mind cries out
but i can no longer scream
so i sit and i rot
waiting for whatever HE deems.
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Bowling Team
A group of interested 

students at SCC organized a 
bowling team this fall. The 
team consists of ap
proximately 30 persons.

At the organizational 
meeting Charles McDowell 
was elected president, 
Charles Tolly was elected 
treasurer, and Peggy Currie 
was elected secretary. The 
members were divided into

teams for competition. The 
teams meet every Wed
nesday from four to seven at 
701 Lanes, in Whfteville. 
Each member pays .30 fee, 
which covers ^ e  cos- of the 
lanes.

Any person interested in 
bowling and particlpj ting in 
the league should < ontact 
Charles McDowell.

Edncation
In 1940 March was con

victed for blowing too hard on 
April’s rear.

February is the shortest 
month of the year, but if you 
add Ground Hog day and an 
extra day for leap year it has 
30 days which means it’s no 
longer the shortest month.

Peanuts and ham can be 
boiled but it is not wise to add 
the syrup before the hocks 
are done.

Southeastern’s as yet 
unheralded Lacrosse team 
struck down Amhurst 9-2 
yesterday in a bitterly 
disputed battle of physicd 
endurance. Leading the 
Ram’s unmerciless war 
machine was Raymond 
Gillette, a recent transfer 
student from Beauregard 
Tech., where he was 
majoring in physical 
education and hog breeding. 
Gillette,, with his quick 
passes, unnerved Amhurst 
fabled Golden Mice, who had 
previously been unscored 
upon. The first two scores for 
S.C.C. came from vicious 
body checking by Rufus 
McGuiles which enabled 
Gillette to score, at the same 
time forcing two golden mice 
from the field with internal 
hemoraging. Rufus retired to 
the penalty box.

With McGuiles out of play, 
Amhurst pressed S.C.C. with 
a seductive forward pass 
which resulted in almost half 
the Amhurst team being 
arrested on a morals charge. 
These charges were later 
dropped when Amhurst 
p rov^ that the passes were 
warranted and necessary for 
the culmination of the heated 
passions of physical combat.

All in all it was good day for 
the omnivorous Rams who 
only gave up 2 points, which 
came about when the entire 
team took a smoke break to 
shoot the bull with a couple of 
curvacious blondes in the 
front row of the bleachers.

When asked to comment on 
the game, coach Herbert 
Horwinkle said he was 
completely satisfied and said 
he’d congratulate the t e ^  
when he got back from taking 
the blondes home.


